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Homecoming Royalty Reign over Golden Eagle Empire during Homecoming 2011 at the
U of M Crookston
One of the highlights of homecoming week at the University of Minnesota Crookston on Thursday, September 29, 2011, was the
coronation of the homecoming royalty. The evening was designed around the theme for this year's homecoming festivities
"Golden Eagle Empire."
The homecoming court included: Queen Katelyn Zins a senior from Starbuck, Minn., majoring in
communication and King Austin Czichotzki, a senior from Barnesville, Minn., majoring in communication;
Princess Alexmai Addo, a freshman from Minneapolis, Minn., major undetermined; and Prince Brant
Moore, a sophomore from Inver Grove Heights, Minn., majoring in business management.
Candidates were chosen by a vote by the student body. Crookston Student Association President Alisha
Aasness, a senior double majoring in horticulture and business management from Fergus Falls, Minn.,
served as emcee and joining her at the podium was Brooke Novak, a junior majoring in communication
from Dahlen, N.D.
Activities and events taking place throughout the week included a
powder puff football game, a spirit banner contest, gladiator jousting,
culminating with a weekend of athletic competition and an alumni-
student dance. 
Today the University of Minnesota Crookston delivers 29 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors,
and more than 40 concentrations, including 10 online degrees, in the areas of agriculture and
natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and math, science and technology.  With
an enrollment of about 1,450 undergraduates from more than 25 countries and 40 states, the
Crookston campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small
Campus. Big Degree."  To learn more, visit www.umcrookston.edu.
In the photos:  
Top, left:
Seated,left to right: Queen Katelyn Zins and King Austin Czichotzki. Standing:Princess Alexmai Addo and Prince Brant Moore. 
Bottom, right:
Front Row, seated, left to right: King Austin Czichotzki- senior, communication, Barnesville, Minn.; Queen Katelyn Zins,
senior,communication, Starbuck, Minn.; Prince Brant Moore - sophomore, business management, Inver Grove Heights, Minn.; and
Princess Alexmai Addo - freshman, undetermined, Minneapolis, Minn.
Middle Row: Jackie Dullinger - senior, biology and health sciences, Hutchinson, Minn.; Holly Wrzos - senior; hotel, restaurant,
tourism; Big Lake, Minn.; Michelle Boateng - junior, biology, Rosemount, Minn.; Ebony Livingston - freshman, organizational
psychology, Brooklyn Park, Minn.; Kayla Bellrichard- freshman, business management, Elk River, Minn.; Ben Genereux -freshman,
agronomy, Crookston, Minn.; Whitney Lian - sophomore, agricultural education, Thief River Falls, Minn., and Joanie Melichar -
freshman, animal science, Bloomington, Minn.;
Back row: Tony Taylor - junior, marketing, Sheridan, Wyoming; Klint Mahne - junior, business management, Lake Bronson, Minn.;
Anton Young - senior, natural resources, St. Cloud, Minn.; Kasey Okke - sophomore, agricultural education, Hawley, Minn.; Trent
Nyhus - senior, sport and recreation, Almena, Wis.; Jonique Andrews - sophomore, criminal justice, Stockton, Calif.; Amanda Swann -
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